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A THEOLOGUE on being asked to preach in a certain
Jplace where he had formerly been, answered the

note of invitation as follows: -No I promised to see
my girl on Sunday evening, besides the Q- people gave
me an eternal farewell the last time 1 was there. I told
them in îny peroration that we would neyer again meet
on earth, and I hoped that they would be on time and
make connections with me in the "happy land." Were 1
to go back again now they would think the inillenium
had corne."

"W Vhat is the leading branch in your school ?" asked a
lady of a teacher who lately graduated at Queen's.

Before the teacher could vouchsafe a reply, a littie boy
interrupted the conversation with

III know !"
"And what is it littie boy?'" asked the lady.
"That switch. in the corner, ma'am."

"Do you know, Thomas," said a mneek eyed maiden to
ber gum-drop on Gordon Street, "1what inamma says is
the difference between my style of dress and hers when
she was îny age." '"Vell, really, I could not say, dear."
"She says she used to wear ber dress up to the neck and
gloves with only one button, but that I wear mny gloves
up to my neck and my dress witb only one button."

"You like my style best don't yon, Thoînas ?" and
Thomnas said that althougb it was against bis principles,
yet be did.

(Mother to Ella, aged aix.)
"Go te bed now, dear, say good aight to Mise <

lady medical boarder) and give her a kiss."
Ella-"'No miamma, I don't want to give her a kiss."
Mother-"And why nlot dear 7"
Ella-'Because when anyone gives ber a kiss she boxes

their ears, ask pa if she doesn't."

A subscription list is heing handed around to procure a
gown for one of the Ieading lights of the Senior year, the
orie he bas at present being principally made up of holes.

Subscriptions mnay be paid in to P. O'Donahue, Tres.
National League.

To those of the Royal wbo intend walking the Englisb
Hospitals, the following account of an Xmas dinner will
demonstrate fairly well tbe eating capacity they will bave
to acquire. Some two or tbree Grads. of the Royal, now
ini London, sat down to an Xrnaa dinner and were treated
to the following: Fish, oyster soup, liver, potatoes,
roast turkey, bacon, potatoes and greens, goose, potatoes,
vegetables, roast heef, plum pudding and dessert. After
three houre bard work they bad to give up, completely
exbausted and were only able to blurt, "N'more, tbanks,
-hic 1" Perbaps tbe Medico who envoloped. five Xmas
dinners last year would bave been better able to have
done justice to this English dinner.

Sm-e : -'Did you get burt wben you fei down
stairs ?t"

C -:"No, there is too mach grit ini me for that."

In one of the boarding bouses the students are in the
babit of sitting up late at night and not rising very early
in tbe morning. Tbe host tried in vain to get them up
lu time for breakfast. A few days ago be surprised them,
when they carne down unnsually late, by saying during
family prayers : "O Lord, keep us froun turning night
into day, ami day into nigbt."

One of our Seniors, in one of bis semni-weekly calîs on a
cîty belle, wben he was leaving, took ber band in bis
and said:

'Il wish this were a chesnut bell."
"Why se?" she blusbingly asked.
"Because 1 would ring it," lie answered.
"You xnay consider it so," she said.
We have bean told that the day is fixel.

FADE.
''He's a fade."
A what?
"A fade, f-a-d-e, fade, are you not on to the fades? One

of those young men wbo wear a No. 10 cuif for a collar
and bang their hair (sometimes dye it) and often wear
eye glasses-not that tbey need them-but to be in keep-
ing yon know !Fades are much like Dudes, only some
Dudes are ton old and big to be Fades. Ail Fades are
Dudes, but all Dudes are not Fades.

Again, a Fade is a Dude who neyer smileq, is inclined
to be sickly, and seldom talks. He is present at ahl the
halls and parties to whichbch can possihly secuire invita-
tions. His most notable characterîstics are bis mnelancholy
mien and silence on ail occasions.

"lThey don't talk very mucb," said a society belle.
They are called "fades" because they just conte up before
you, are introduced, and dien, before yen have had tiine
to talk to thein, they are gone to he introduced to soma
other young lady. Tbey are perfectly harmless, and
neyer make any noise or trouble, and seem to "fade"
away when you begin to talk to them. Tbey are nc>t
common ini tbis country, tbougb tbey are gradually
increasing in number. I saw a few very fair specixnens
at the Medical Conversazione, but I think they were
"made" for the occasion, they did nlot look natural, but
Kingston bas a few really fine specimens. At the Mont-
real Carnival I saw the niost perfect type of "fade" I
have yet seen in Canada."

"Ma,"~ sai(l a little boy, "pa's in tbe soap harrel up to
bis ankies !" She replied, "Oh, well, sonny, if be's in n~o
deeper than that he can get out." Il"4Yes, but bis head is
turned the wrong way," said the boy."

1IýWe would respectfuîîy remlnd our readers
that Our subsorIption Is payable In adivanOe.


